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e wcîlc bîfore bier oeil came to ber te give uif ber life
" for Hia saire."! She gaysî: I anmo hep gpy ont bure.
Ho bpa bien on good to mu, and Bu doesi mnftthe blanlr
in. one'î heart that le mae b>' leaving homie..
Wu muet nuit bu ton mnch engromîad In thse worm itucîf to

a lieo thr wiork Hela ib. t ad . W r
lus -bondîlaves, juif to, go hure smd-thene ai He plantes,
liud He baimadu nslo glad toleave if ail wifh Fill 00w,
and there's lntr e ehade a o worry." 1

Thoeu are the lait wordu recorrlcd of this brave young
huart, whr'. et the'carl>' agu of twenty-five, finisbed ber
work, lied ruoeivcdl the martyri- crorvo.

bIOLLIE'S t1IPT.

"Oh, mamnia 1 we hall a ne soholar to-day, and
don't you thinir, oboe black 1 HMgr nama ia Delta, and
sLe came ail the wae> frorn North Carnlina,' criaid Moli e,,
lîreathleiiiy.

'lTelk e littie alorvur, my child ; hoe doa thia littie
girl live V1"

Mollie tused off bier bat, and, coming close to bier
.obr buga gain.

"Wou, aelives with Mies Orosu, np ou thse Lil. fibe
wu in a iohool dowin South, and Mie Ornas& rote dorvis
tsure for a girl ; yon kuow nobody np hure sdi] livu wlth
har buceume îbe'as Cross b>' natre and cruss b>' nature."

"TLat's not ver>' kind, Mollie. Tell mue about Dulia."
"Well, if wus DeliasB turu tu go, bucaumuibue hadl en

thora ion g ct, and tse>' wantud tu taire smo tfher girl ti
the mubool right away. Isent if fouet>' Thuir achonis5
aru nef flucer large'enough te boldi the acholar, and songo
'if thent have te wait su long the>' nover gut a chance.
Mliue Cross wrotu a lutter and sent moue y unougb te
have Dulie coma b>' uxpreu-juit tbink of that, a girl b>'
express I and thé relly did, Thu>' tied a long tag on
lier, tun, but tIse>' lut ber ait in the pesenger car.

"Whou able got lu New York the exprs aet ot be
in the borse car to ride te the railrced station, Mn th."u
smusbody elae tiud anotiser tag on ber and ment bier
scraigbt out bure. 1 thiuk thse ràudt 'ou glad to get wheru
.h. cen go to echool witbout orowding iensebody euae
out."

Mollie's home waa in onu of thosu rare country dis-
.trluts wbuzo nugnoeî were suldonu toin. But théuI "Jas
df burudit>'"l belli ite osen, and the abolition principîcu
for which their fabjueri foughf ivere sustaincdl b>' thesu
children ai tue>' selcornudi the littie eolored 'girl t0 thuir
grumensumd classcs. Thu>' tried tomoa ber et borne,
juat ais the>' wuuld hall ber bleui cb0eku bien pink and
wbute, or the saolyk n ou ý b illi golden curie.
Ever>' epare moment ont of sohool houreisoir ber mur-
roundud b>' an anger group o! girls, seho listened whilu
gbu told of tise auhool ahi b.d leoft. Oneday thuir tuacur
'verbeard onu of thse tain mad thonght it a good tinsu

Io do a littie missionar>' work. Tisat aftirnoon Mollie
came horne with e nostore -of information.

" Mammna," îLle bugan, «"ii huard loti more about
Dolia'n scbool to'day'. Basides lisions in booki, ti>
hem nto was and mron, and halte and se, and thuir
teachurs -tell thqurn about Jeuns ton, for, just thinkl 1
"orne of tisem, have neyer buard o! Rila. Délia Bsoya two
lrundrid vire tnrnud asea> from ber achool luit year, and

sone ni thexo did cry no whcn the' found the>' conldn't
etay, Well, whilo we were taiking, Miei Price camne in
andiboawed lis. on thée loup, wbere Deliai's achuol wa,
and toid us ail abt.nut tho ischuols for the Indiana 'ont
West, and evon way op in Alaskca.* My 1the nîiiuin-;
ain Who go there muatbo awful go9d u Io o fer away:
Thîn tut in Utah aniong the Mormons, the>' are trylug
to teacb the cildrc n, toc.; but iti every place they have*"
not fleur mone>' enugh. 'Misa Price iays ber luitn nie-
tors et home bolong to a mission band anid give a penny a,
day tc help these pour children. - Why! lui Delia'a ach-iol
Iwo cents wil icrnd a cbild b)o chool one day-ouiy a,

potg tamp !Mien Price thoughv we might have aý
baud hero, but, oh, dear 1 1 cen't joi, for 1 nover bav'o
a peonny a weeic, even. 1 weuh 1 couid help tlccm goume
way, but 1 haven't a thing teoeil. nor u> way te enrn

Mollie en ,ded with a îcgh, and Mollie's matarna gave.
another, for, like ail cmaos, elbe lovcd toý givo ber litle

g irl wbat able v-anted. But thure were man>' thingi
Molie mnuit do without, for the>' were poor people. Ber

father kept the littie station uni the Sure aud tiafe Rail.
road, and, that bu might bo aiwaye near hia work, occu-
piled,, with hie fail>, the roomes on the second flour.
Mole one pet and plmything wai a beutiful Malteie
kitten, and, next to mnamma, ' Kittie Gray " îbaed mli
bier troubles. Se, of course, thu mnuit bu told about
Moflce's deairu to heip thoue forloru little unes whog had
no home comfortî, no auhool, and, worzt of ail, no God.
Mollie poured it al loto Kittie'i car. and recuir-ed men>'
e iympethetic purr.

But she thought, " 01 course yon cen't belp me any,
for-you'ro oniy.a cet, affer ail."

Thot night Mollie's usuel p rayer of IlNow 1 le>' me,"
hed a ne petition. ai ahe as ed Ood to show lier nmre
way te get soine money.

The nuit morningt ai usuel, Mr. Monroe "ame to tolle
the train te New York, and, a hu mutered the litile
weitiflg-ror, turnblud egeinît IIKitty Gray," who hed
disobeycd orders euid itolen in thera.

" Thîtu a fine kittun you have bure, " hoe &&id, "and
it'm just what rny litterl? îmot ia. Whet do yen
iey to lutting me have itf me" w

"Oh 1 sir. thet's my Môllie's, and 'twould break ber
heurt if I g a it away.",

',Well, , i morry for that. It'u an unu8ual, fine èet.
Tell your child FRi givu her a dollar for it if she coun
makle np ber mind to sel]."

Then the train utearned iii, and bu won gonu. Mollimia
father lughed te hinisuif as bu tbought horu hie girl worild
icoru uven the large iým of onu dollar, wen cUMpard
ssith bier loved " Kittip Gray." Meauwhile Molie
etartud off to ichool, sunriy and hepp y, for ehe hadl great
faith, and,oa îe badu ber Iitten gond-bye, ihew biprd,
"I1 know lIn going te gut nmre mone>', for I1od eu
aIl about it."I

That vening ai abhe et fondling Kittie, hier flither
&&idi, "Now,M4oi, if you ruant'to maku monoe>, huorae
your chance."

".Oh 1 papa, what in it 1 Telt mu quiuk V' ohé ex-;
aieind.
IlWeU, 1 don't hardi>' believu you'Il take thia, thougli

lt'îgood fore dollar."
Teisuit î Wall, 1 gnu I wifl 1 Yeu don't know

how meuh I *înt smre noy."
"ait a minute, littie woman, and l'il uxplein," rina

bu laid Mr, Monroo'!,Mposition hafore ber.


